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Health Behavior Research is dedicated to the translation of research to advance policy, 
program planning, and/or practice relevant to behavior change. This aim is accomplished 
by publishing scholarly works from basic and applied scientists that rigorously apply, test, 
and inform efforts to revise, refine, or reject theoretical principles. 
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PUBLICATION INFORMATION 
 
Health Behavior Research (HBR) is the official journal of the American Academy of Health Behavior. HBR is a 
peer-reviewed open-access scholarly journal that publishes original research articles, current issues papers, 
commentaries, and abstracts from the annual meeting of the Academy. The aim of the journal is to 
advance the science of health behavior research. HBR is published four-times per year; particular emphasis 
is placed on papers that address concepts and theory used in health behavior research, conceptual 
frameworks, methods, and analyses. This journal provides immediate open access to its content on the 
principle that making research freely available to the public supports a greater global exchange of 
knowledge. 
 
HBR does not charge submission or publication fees. 
 
Manuscripts are accepted for consideration with the understanding that: (1) at least one author is a  
current member of the American Academy for Health Behavior; (2) it has been submitted solely to HBR; (3) 
it has not been previously published, either in whole or in part; and (4) the contents have not been posted 
previously in any online format. 
 
Submission of a manuscript is understood to indicate that the authors have complied with all policies as 
delineated in this document and the Editorial Policies. The editors adhere to the ethical standards 
established by the Committee on Publication Ethics (www.publicationethics.org) who will adjudicate any 
breach of scientific integrity. Individuals who violate these policies are subject to editorial action including, 
but not limited to: (1) disclosure of violations to employers, funding agencies, or other journal offices; 
and/or (2) publication of a retraction, correction, editorial expression of concern, or editorial. 
 
The editors reserve the right to make editorial changes in all matter published within the journal, although 
the authors’ consent will be sought for any significant changes. The editors, editorial board, sponsoring 
organization, and publishers are not responsible for the statements expressed by authors in their 
contributions. 
 
Contents of the Journal are archived for perpetual access through New Prairie Press' participation in 
CLOCKSS (Controlled Lots of Copies Keep Stuff Safe) and Portico and managed through the Digital 
Commons Publishing platform. New Prairie Press also participates in LOCKSS (Lots of Copies Keep Stuff 
Safe). Once published, the contents are never changed. 
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